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Sunday School Lesson 8-23-9$

Control Your Anger .

JP^?V- 12:16; 14:17,29; 15:18;
16:32; 19:11; 22:24-25; 25:28;

27:4 29:20,22/
,

Outline
/. Un curbed Anger /Prov. 12:16;
WJ'' 25:28:27:4; 29:20,22/
"^Contagious Anger [Prov. 22:24ljl

ControlledAnger /Prov. 14:29;
15:18; 16:32; 19:11/

Cn-curbedAnger/Prov. 12:16;
'4-'17; 25:28; 27:4 29:20,22/
Controlling anger is a sign ofspiritualgrowth forthechildofGod. When

one responds to someone's actions in
a negative way, by reacting with revenge,they are regarded by the writer
as a fool. In proverbs a fool is referred
to as one who hates God and the
things of God. As a child of God
sometimes we have to grin and bear
humiliation by others rather than respondwith wrath. When one fails to
act in a Godly manner they will be
sony for the wrong they have caused
and have to apologize and repent for
tneir wrong. A prudent man will swallowhis pride and not allow the foolish
actions of others to cause him to do
anything that he might be sorry for

When one allows anger to swell up
m him it will cause him to act foolishlyIt can cause a problem in relationshipswith friends, coworkers, and
family. One needs to be careful that
ne does not cause those he loves to
have an attitude that they hate to see
mm coming. It is so easy tojust fly off

sfopid
and d° somethin8 very

On the other hand is the wicked
man who is calculating and plots to

d,oes not 8et upset, but
patiently waits fortheappropriate time
[°.f'even- The difference in this
kind ofperson and the one who reacts
inunediately is that the one who reactsquick is sorry for his wrong and
seeks forgiveness. Those who have
been hurt or offended by him will
have compassion for him and accepthis apology. The plotter, on the other

^°eS not care whether he hurts
tion fr

°r n0t' He ge,s his satisfac'°"SI6"'!!8 even' Th''s kind has
m^, ^'ends and is not 'iked by
most people.

'

He who has no control over his
own spirit has no protection. If one

> ^es control anger, then it affects
eve^thing that he does. He will not
be able to focus his foil attention to his
work or whatever that he may be
trying to do. Other people can triggertheir emotions with vety little effort
Letting anger rule in one's life can

wardoSm.'" ""W"' '<"

Acting out of wrath or anger can
bring about very nasty situations, but

3Ct rut ofJealousy can be
much worse to face. Envy orjealousy
can be much more intense than anger
or wrath. Harboringjealousy can over
a period oftime cause one to plot and
cause much heartache and pain to
family and friends. Those who are
inflamed with anger in most cases
will put aside their malice in time, but

unJtnar,PerSOn'S hatred continues

cases
CU'm,na,es ,n tra8edy most
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A man who is careless with words
has less hope than a fool. Being hastycontributes to quick temper, sinfiil
actions, careless work, and disastrous
decisions. Relationships can be damSedoreven be destroyed by this kind

behavior. One who is controlled
by anger fails to develop lastingrelationships. They do not make goodmoral decisions and they can cause
people to walk as if they are on thin
ice when they are around them.

Contagious Anger
fProv, 22:24-25/The writer warns us that we need

to shy away from those>who are angryall the time. They can cause us to pick
up their ways. My grandfather had a
saying that he often quoted to me; andthat was that "one would soon becomeas the company that they kept."Ifyou spend time with those who are

evil then you will become as they are.
Manytimesnew converts are deceived
by the devil into thinking that they
can win their friends by continuing to
associate with them, instead most of
the time they are brought, down to
their level. In order for Adam'to communicatewith Eve after her fall he
had to get to her level. Christians
cannot associate with the world and
be spiritually mature in the Lord as
they ought to.

Controlled Anger [Prov. 14:29,
15:18, 16:32, 19:1 IJ

The man who is able to control his
anger understands how to deal with
bad situations. He has two virtues,
patience and composure. A man who
can restrain himself in a controversy
can think clearly and make wise decisionsto recoil the problem.

The man of wrath stirs up trouble
instead ofheadingofftrouble. In many
cases he is known as a troublemaker
because he in most cases is looking
for trouble. On the other hand, the
man who is slow to anger is a peacemaker.When trouble is brewing there
needs to be someone around who can
settle a dispute.

The control ofanger is not an easy
thing forone to do; but with the Lord's
help it can be done. Controlling anger
is better than winning mighty battles.
It is a wise man who controls his
temper. A man who controls anger
controls circumstances and their actions.A sign of spiritual maturity is
when one can get angry $nd not sin.
Soipetimes there is a time for ChristianSto get angry about things that are
morally wrong.

God bless all of you until next
week.

Joe Frybread
Ijust love life Everyday 1 see somethingthat keeps nic reeling good inside.Just take the other day. On our

way home Scrapiron wanted a RCcola and a square nab so we slopped at
a small country store

Upon entering the little country
store, we noticed a sign sav ing "DAGGER!BEWARE OF DOG'" postedon the glass door Inside 1 noticed aharmless old hound dog asleep on thefloor beside the drink box,I asked the store keeper. "Is THATthe dog folks are supposed to bewareof'"

"Yep. that's him." he replied1 couldn't help from smiling andsaving. "That certainly doesn't looklike a dangerous dog to me. Why inthe World would you post that sign''""Because", the storekeeper replied,"before I posted that sign folks justkept tripping over 'Old Blu"'.

Congressman's
Mobile Office to
be at RCC

The Mobile Office of 7th DistrictCongressman Mike Mclntyre will be
located at Robeson Community College,Lumberton, NC on Wednesday,
September 2, from 10 a.m. until 12
noon. A member of Congressman jMclntyre's staff will be available at
that time to assist residents of the <Seventh District who have problems
dealing with Federal agencies. Con- |
stituents wanting to make comments,
or express opinions about current leg-
islation in the United States Congress
are also welcome. '

Native Americans re-connect
the family at annual camp
WHITE MOUNTAIN, Ariz.

(UMNS) -'-Native Americans attendinga recent national United Methodistcamp rededicated themselves to
the spiritual and social healing qfithe
family.

Approximately 324 people of all
ages attended the annual 'Native
American Family Camp, July 16-21
to be nourished and valued by other
family members. Each segment ofthe
family was ministered to in an attemptto achieve "weaving" or a reconnectionof the family.

Camp participants attended classes
on Apache bead and basket -making,the Bible, evangelism, servant leadership,the United Methodist Social
Principles and writing.
A highlight ofthis years camp was

the participation in Project Eagle, a
primarily Native American-oriented
exercise that offered participants opportunityto establish or reestablish
relationships with thosewho are meaningfulto them. During the project,individuals spent a day placed in situationswhich required that they analyzeand evaluate problems, organizethemselves and delegates responsibilities,trusting that others will cooperate.

The goal was to provide a level
"playing field" and a safe environmentfor open, honest and meaningfulinteraction between parent and
child as well as members ofthe Eagle.Within the project was thecreation
ofa^human dream-catchef, an exer-

cise where each member of a groupshared his or her dreams and threw a
ball of red yam to another who supportedand vatidatetLohfr thrower's
dream. The yam was thrown until it
was intertwined and connected in a
weave or web, a symbolic reinforcementconnecting the bonds of the
family.

In an advance statement, plannersfor the camp outlined realities facingnative Americans today. They noted
that within the last 20 years movementof Native American families
from reservations to town and cities
has cut them off from traditional
strength and spirituality of family.Families remaining on reservations
and in tribal areas also have experiencedthe social ills of society, "simplybecause they have lost their connectednessto their families and to
God", the statement said.

Contributing to the "rapid decay'of the Native American family, the
statement said, are social problems
such as alcohol and drug abuse, divorce,child abuse, school drop outs,
and teen suicide.

The overall purpose of the annual
camp is to educate, inspire and providefellowship for native Americans.
A major focus ofeach camp is to build
self-esteem among native American
youth and to help them understand
the mission and ministry ofthe United
Methodist Church. The denominationcounts about 17,500 Native
Americans among its 8.5 million US
members.

Native American
Festivalplanned

TheNause Waiwash Bankoflndiansproudly presents the 6th Annual
Native American Festival in memoryof Dr. James F. McCarter SaturdaySeptember 19-20. Doors open 10 to 9/
grand entry 12/dancing 12-4 and 6-9
p.m. on September 19. Doors open 10
to 5/grand entry 12/dancing 12-5 p.m.September 20. The Festival will be
held at Sailwinds Park. Cambridge.MI). Host Drum will be Eagle Rock
Singers. Invited Drum: StinkingCreckSingers. Admission is S2.50 for adults
and SI.50 for children under 12. No
pets, alcohol, drugs or attitudes.

Take Rt 5Q to Maryland Avenue in
Cambridge, turn west onto Marylandand go to the first light and turn rightinto Sailwinds Park. For further informationcall 410-376-3889.
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We Plan to Lose
Money on This Offer.

,1 j.

Complete 54-Coin
"Lincoln Memorial"

Penny Set.
America's Last
Copper Cents!

Only $14.95
1959-1982

Ifwe can get new customers to try us, we figure it's worth losing
money on this offer. We're conGdent that onCe you experience our
quick service, great selection of collectibles and informative
catalogs that you'll become a regular customer.

The 1959-1982 Lincoln Memorial cents are America's last copper
pennies. Our set includes every circulation issue (except die
varieties), all in Brilliant Uncirculated condition.

FREE BONUS: well also include all the later copper-clad zinc
issues to fill up your included display album. 1 Set, $14.95.3 Seta,
$43.50. 5 Seta, $72. 10 Sets, $189. 20 Seta, $275. Order *7961.
Add $2 for postage. 100% Satisfaction Guarantee: 30-Day
Home Examination. To order by credit card, call toll-free at
any time. Or sendcheck or money order to:

International Coins & Currency
62 Ridge St, P.O. Box 218, Dept 3733, Montpelier, VT 05601-0218

1-800-451-4463 ' HI

j.
I Rev. Jerry McNeill
I Lumbee Tribal Chairman
I Saturday, September 26, 1998

* 15 years of experience in Pastoral Leadership;J Counseling & Finance Budgeting1 * Graduate of Coastal Bible College\ * Attended Carolina Bible College for 3 yearsC* Founder of Riverside Christian Academy &t Riverside DaycareB* Member ofLumbee Tribal Council for 4 years

I, Jerry R. McNeill, am seeking the position of Tribal Chairman. Listed below are mygoals and objectives:

To bring all Lumbee people uttdcr the umbrella of the Constitution, workingtogether in harmony toward self-government as a sovereign people;To select an advisory board from 21 districts to communicate with the Tribal Counciland Chairperson;
To search all governmental agencies for funding for housing, education (grants andscholarships), and social programs that will enhance the young and elderly;With the consent of the Tribal Council, I plan to seek a tribal administrator who will
oversee the execution of the laws and programs set forth;I will attend Tribal Council Meetings on a regular basis in order to inform theCouncil of my endeavors and progress;I will be an ambassador for the Lumbee people, their representative before local andstate agencies to assert the positions and concerns of the Lumbee people;I will work with all politicians local and state to achieve Federal recognition forLumbee people. : ,

Goods In Endless Variety for
Man &. Beast!

270 page catalog of merchandise you thought would neverbe available again. Order yours today! Only $4.00 (USA).
Spinning Wheels Castiron
Corn Shellers Kegs Books
Winemaking Meat Curing
Tools * 'Pumps and much more!

Cumberland General Store
#1 Highway 68 Dept. NP8

Crossville. TN 38555
1-800-334-464(1
Come by for a spell!

wwM.cumbcrlandgeneral.com

Special Offer: Free
J Shipping/Handling

Cheesemaking Kit
Makes Cheddar. Gouda. Monterey Jack.
Cottage Cheese. Ricona and more Detailed
recipe book Easy for beginners Includes
everything you need except the tnilk
#1608 ... SJ160
Be sure to mention Code NP8 when
ordering Special not valid without code.
(Wax for hard cheeses sold separately.)

* I JUST "IHCAXsHT
IT WAS A
STEAK SAUCC."
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Using the term A-1 to describe
anything uhusfrffTIy good originatedwith Lloyd's of London, jwhich so designated the most
seaworthy ships.

The presidential custom of
throwing out the first ball of the
baseball season began under
William Howard Taft In 1910.

Attention Local Artists and*

Craftsmen!
Always wanted an excellent retail shop to displayyour craft work but could not afford it?

NOW YOU CAN!
American Artworks Inc. is Here
Lumberton Outlet Center

3409 Lackey St. (Next door to Cracker Barrel andLumberton Visitors Bureau)Now leasing -10'x10' and 10'x20' +SpacesCall Helen 910-738-1466
The Rea[Estate Exchange

Injured At No Fault Of Your Own?
Don't Risk Being Victimized Twice!

ARNOLD LOCKLEAR
ARLIE JACOBS
6RADY HUNT

BRIAN K. BROOKS
MARK LOCKLEAR

Your Winning Team

Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt
S*

is only a Phone Call Away - Attorneys Committed To Your Interests
203 SOUTH VANCE STREET - PEMBROKE, N.C.

521-3413
i


